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,Yes, but; ,: w'liiit , will it aeeomplish 1 
That was the'leading question which 
dis-tul-bed 'even 'Michael. -Maecabees 
must do something! Butia says: "Let's 
go 'to live in the waste-land of the 
forest; let's cultivate a field thel'e; it 
will be a garden; we shall tread a path 
from the waste to the village-that is 
surely enough!" 

Chaim says: "\Vhen all the children 
go to' the summer camp to bathe in th~ 
!:iea, we will remain here; we will guard' 
tho village and the farm.') NO', Michael 
is not pleased even with this. This is 
surely not enough for ,the Maccabees I 
The Modins were braver, much braver. 
'l'hey did other things, quite different 
ones. 

_Michael took from the book-case a 
book about the Haamoneans, the 1¥Ia'Cca-

baes.. He: took more wa1ks around the 
hills, the dark; blue hills of Judaea-all 
joined to o'ne am)~hcr, cloudy, so beauti
ful-which s~rrounded th~ village. He 
went to -the neighbol'ing cO'untry. He 
kn.ew and reco.gnizeel every, path and 
every ditch. Here a Greek general was 
conquered by Judris the },1:aceabee. Here, 
in the Emmaus Valley, near the Jaffa
Jerusalem road, the army of Georgina, 
the Greek, had camped. HerB is the' 
Shorek river, where a great battle was 
won, and the al'my of Candiveus was 
defeated by the Maccabees. nfichacl 
crossed the 1-ioc1in river, went over all 
the neighboring countl'y. He restecl £0-1' 

a while in the olive ol'cbal'ds, he des
cended to the wollsj he climbed to the 
top of, the hill to the row 0.£ gra V08-

the- graves of the Maccabees. 
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He entered the 'small al'cheiliie:t'iie a).id., 
sat down in the shade '"6£ 'an old ~al'ob 
tl'ce-", for anD longe hour ".the little 
UnccabeD froin Ben-Shonicll sat and, 
meditated: '( Oh, great Maeeabees, '1 
have noW co-me to. you. You adcom-' 
plished coul'ageous deeds, bravo OllOS, 

you did them for yo-ur country; fOl' 

your lund. I also want to do as you 
clid, -lJut I do not know what to' do." 

He came there very often. His friC11ds 
camo with him, too. They brought a 
ttent; they made a- small field near the 
wastes; they brought tools and seeds. 
.They dug, hoed, sowed-soon there was 
a garden! They even crocted a fenee. 
And every day upon finishing work, 
they would lie in the 8hac10 of the 
tent and spend much time studying the 
stories about the Maccabees, abO'ut 

In extending our cordial greetings to our Jewish friends 
Winnipeg on their celebration of . 

in Greater 

<!tbanukab 
~~mbe jfta~t of lLtgbts" 

we couple with them our earnest desire to give the very best trans
portation service possible in the strenuous days immediately ahead 
of us all. 

Never Was Transp9rtation 
More Vital 

If those who can, will use street cars and buses more between 10 
and 4 or after 6 p.m., we can give better service to them and also 
to the war and other workers who have to ride between 7 a.m. and 
9 a.m. and from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Winnipeg Electric Company 

To our many Jewish Customers and Friends we are pleased to take the opportunity 
which this season affords to extend our best wishes for a JoyOUS Chanukah and 

to express our· deep appreciation ·of your confidence and patronage and to 
assure you of the highest standard of service that has character-

A. 
ized our business since its inception 

R. IWlc .... ichol Li I'll ited 
REAL ESTATE RENTALS - INVESTMENTS' 
INSURANCE (all branches) - MORTGAGES - LOANS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

296 SMI'fH STREET Winnipeg, Manitoba PHONE 92.535 
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];IfuttLithias. anxLhig.:brav~ sons ... 
Wh~t 'olse could they:' p1aIlt!· What. 

also couJa they sowi . They trod a path 
which lod to th~ :village, thoy placed 
benches there, .so that all who eama to 
that place might be abloto rest. And 
the stories were long-hour upan hour 
,they related them. 

Summer "passed away, and autumn 
cam"c. How astonished were the hikor~, 
who climbed to the. graves of the "Mac
cabecs on Chanukah, to find there" a 
pretty garden, a little fence,' and path
ways, and a tent, and' neal'by, benches 
for them to sit on and restl 

Tlhey asked: f' Who did an this'" 
And they added: "Blessod be the 

hand that did itl" 
(Adapted from the Hebrew) 

THE LAMP OF THE· MAOOABEES 
By ;r. FIOHMAN 

Fresh oil have I prepared, 
,And festal lamps have teared, 
Como tell mo what my lighting means to 

me: 
I 1m vo made a "holy :flame 
Which reminds me of"·~the name 
Of the glorious and gallant Maccabee. 

Chilly winds may bla.w outside, 
But my lamps with me abide, 
DO'wn, c10,wn with evil winds wherever 

they bel 
With my littlo oil prepared, 
All my sacred lamps have flared 
TO' the glory of the glorious Maccabea! 
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to all our Jewish i 

Patrons 

• 

MICHEL 
STOKER 
COAL 

• 
outsells any other stoker 
coal in the Winnipeg mar
ket because of its proven 
high quality and economy. 

It is regularly stocked by 
the most reliable and pro· 
gressive coal dealers. in 
Winnipeg and can be pur
chai'ied in the straight or 
stoker blends to suit your 
individual requirements. 

\ 

NOT· IMPORTED 
100% CANADIAN 

The 
Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal 

Company Ltd. 
- Head Office: Fernie, B.C. 

Winnipeg Office: 

305 Avenue Bldg. i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Splendid Response To 
Combined UJ.R. And 

C.angress Appeal 
'The combined cnmpaign fOl' .the 
Unit~d J"ewish Refugee and War Relief 
agenci~s anel Canadian Jewish Gem
gl'ess has met ,yith great success in 

"evcry community visited by I-I. ,lvL 

Oaisel'man. 
This yeat's (l.fl.llipaign is u. -eO'mpined 

campaign for the United Jewish Refu
gee and War Relief -agencie§, the Na
tional War Efforts projects of the Chna
clian .Jewish Congl'ess, and all phases of 
the' Oanfl.<.1iun Jewish ,Congress activi
ties, and the minimum quota for West
ern Oanadu js $90,000, which is apPl'oxi
mntely 20% mo-rQ than last year's 

objective. 
During the past week ]\/[1'. Caisermun 

addressed two meetings at I-IumbolcU, 
und tll c sum of $500 was pledg-ccl of 
'whic.h $455 WUf:) collected. In North 
Battleford Mr. Caisennan re~cived $660. 

The' Vegrcville J'cwish community 
l'Csponded very warmly' to 'the nppenl 
pnd the sum of $756 was raised. 

1>1:1'. Caiserman addressed' a maSS 

meeting under the auspices of the 
Jewish Federation in ·Edmonton on 

- Sun(1ay,~ Nov. 29, and arrived in Van-
couver on Tuesday, Dec. 1, where he 
spent a busy week ,addressing a. meet; 
iug of the executive members '0£ the 
Vancouver Jewish organiz'ations on 
"\Veunesduy eV'Bl~i·ng, Dee. 2, und, o,f the 
"\Var Efforts committee on Satm'day, 

Dee.5. 
On SUllduy evening, ~cc. 6, Mr. 

Gai::;erman has been invited to' addl'csS 
a masS moeting' in the Vai-lCimver 
Jewish Community centre. 

FrolH Vancouver nir. Cniscrl11[m will 
gO' to Lethbl'iclge' on Weilnesday night, 
Dec. g; Calgary, Sunelay, Doe. 13; 
11:cdicine Hat, 11onclay, Dec. 14; ~roose 
JRW, Wednesday, Dec. 16; E"stevan , 
Thursclay, Der. 17, and Regina, SUlHlay, 

Dc"c. 20. 
T.Jouis Rosenuerg, executive (lil'eetol' 

o-f the Oanadian .Tewish Congress, visit
ed Regh1a OIl "\;Ve(lncsday, Nov. 25, and 
roports that all arrangements lmve been 
made in that city fOT a success-ful 

-BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS CHANUKAH TO ALL 

OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

from the Management and Staff of 

. 

Arctic Ice Co. Ltd. 
. PHONE 42 321 

WINNIPEG' ,MANITOBA 

SINCERE CHANUKAH GREETINGS . . 
With pleasure we convey to all our Jewish Friends the very 

. best wishes at this Goodwill Season . 

Sheffield Silver Plating Co . 
GOLD and SILVER GOODS - ARTISTIC 

BRASS WORKERS 

52 PRINCESS STREET .. PHONE 28 141 
(OPllOsite Winnipeg Hydro Office) 

Influence Of Irindergarten cC[."~m~I:)"~i!gl~l.~ __ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~----~~;.~~~.;~~~--~~~~~--~~~ .. -----r--~~~~ .. ~~ 
Of The I. L. Peretz School .Ii 

Upon The Jewish Child 

We are :finding ourselves' :fightiug the 
most burblll'ouS war that humanity ha~ 
ever 8"xperienccd. W ~ arc fighting fo,l' 
prcsCl'vatioo)l {If our democratic. way of 
life; -vro "Ilre fighting not only for the 
freedom of man to ful:fil his own destiny 
but also for w'odd freedom in which all 
men shall have unalienable l'ights and 
OPPOl"tunities to make life fruitful anll 
to receive their just rewards fOol' their 
toil and lulwl'. 

vVe ~lave given the war our SOllH, 

husband3, bl'others, and ei.'ell daughters 
and sisters. < We have given our money 
for gUllS, 'aminunition, ships au"d -plimes, 
but we must not forget our home f1'011 t 
in which educatiO'n plays' an import:;mt 
und essentlal purt. We owe it to- our 
children to give them the best education 
available. They are to take our place 
ll1- the worlel o.f tomorrow. For twenty
nine years the 1. L. _ Peretz school of 
Winnipeg has propagated lllltional pro
grcssl ve ec1ucation., 

One of the' aims of the school is .to 
"open before the eyes of the Jewish 
child the cultural troasures which' 
abo'll~l(l in the history of the J'ewish 
race. The teachel's at the s~hool attempt 
to. teach their pupils subjeets that are 
close1y connected with eycryday pro b-

,lems. The chUc1 i3 prep'al'ecl to under
stand th~ ideals and aspirations of, the 
community ill 1\rhich' he lives ana 
begins to tnl{c an aetive part in it. T'he 
kindergarten of the I. J..I. Peret? school 
is ali example 'of the _ work of the 
institution. It is a elass without books 
-it is one of "play, freedom ancl joy. 
Odginality and creutiyc ubility, to
gethei" with: 'group eo-opel'ution, al'e 
c1ominun! ill the teachings O'f the, school. 

J Gwish parents in Winnipeg - you 
owe it to your child, yourself, your 
co-mmunity alid your race, to, give your 
child :;t Jewish education. , 

Entertain 

I 

• Comfort· In 
When relatives and friends drop 
in during the Chanukah Festival, 

make sure your lighting is of the 

right type. Rooms should not be 

dark, nor glaringly bright, other

wise you and your. guests will 

suffer injurious eyestrain. 

Protect priceless sight by using 

~dequate soft, diffused light from 
modern trilights. See the Beauti

ful floor and table models in our 

showrooms. 

. For household replacements, order a supply of Edison Mazda 
Lamps from your Hydro Meter reader, or direct. Six 100-

. , 
watt or eight 15 to 60-watt bulbs delivered for $1.20. 
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CITY YDRO 
Boyd Building: 848 131 55 Princess Street: 848182 
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